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The Holy Communion will be eel-cbrat-

at the Lutheran church
next Sunday. Picparatory ser-

vices will be held this Friday even-

ing,
A fine horse and rubber tired

carriage arrived Tuesday lroni
Armstrong:, KaB, being- - the property
of the new division foreman J. II.
Stubbs.

The tent revival meetings still
draw a fair sized crowd and arc
quite interesting. The talks made
by Mr. Atwood arc short and to
the point.

W. T. Wilcox and family will
leave about August first for a trip
to the Buffalo exposition, going by
boat from Chicago. Enroutc home
they will visit relatives in Ohio.

Upon complaint ot Maggie Fay
Albert Pctzkc was taken before
Judge Baldwin on Tuesday for
being drunk and disorderly and
was fined $5.00 and costs.

II Newberry was in the city on

Thursday enroutc to his home in
McPIicrBon county irom his farm
in the valley where he had been
harvesting a very good crop of
small grain.

Miss Mamie KdmondB is pre-

pared to do typewriting for those
.who desire such cither at her home
or at law or other offices. She
uses her own machine. Those dc-sirl- ug

her scrviccn can leave word
'at the U. S. land office or may call
at her home.

A little daughter of F. L. Rork
stepped on a rake the first ot the
week, otic of the teeth pene-
trating entirely through the foot
making a very painful wound. The
injured foot is getting along aB
well as could be expected but it will
be some time before it is healed.

The 1). ot II. social given in the
building iormerly occupied by The
Fair Store Wednesday evening was
welt attended and as a result of
their efforts the ladies cleared $35.
The attendance whb much larger
than expected and although a large
amount of ice cream had been pre-

pared the supply was exhausted
early in the evening.

The lawn social given by the
ladicBofthc Lutheran church on
Tuesday evening was exceedingly
well patronized. The crowd was
bo unexecptionly large the cream
and cake were consumed early in
the evening and many could not be
served at all. Mrs. C. F. Schar-mati- n

delighted the company with
an enjoyable solo while the mando-li- n

Club rendered choice music
throughout the evening.

Rusk in once said, "The great
question is not bo much what
money you have in your pocket, as
what you will buy with it." If the
esteemed authority had written
that alter Doolittle went into busi-nes- B

wc would certainly have
thought that he had in mind that
beautiful line of Htringcd instru-
ments, at the most reasonable
prices, at Doohttlc's Music Store,

The initial concert lor this
BcaBon given by the Gordon Silver
Cornet Band nt the court house
park Wednesday evening was en
joyed by a large crowd. The UoyB

rendered an excellent program of
te music and bIiow that

nicy nave devoted much time to
practice. Citizens as well as bust
iicbb men should contribute liber
ally to purchase mimic for the band
as the concerts are one of the most
enjoyable features the town pos-
sesses and the (boys deserve all
encouragement. They arc willing
to practice and iurnish concerts
free of charge and no one should
begrudge Bpending a amall Bum to
iurnish the necessary music.

Your Yard

Will Look Better
If you use our
RUBBER HOStt,
LAWN MOWERS,
GRASS CATCHERS,
SOYTHES,

SNATHS.

INVESTIGATE!

ttjStore open evenings until
8 o'clock.

Wilcox Deparacn
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STYLISH CLOTHES.

Dull Worsteds is new, very new,

and what's more, very stylish.

It's the summer bloom of the best

looms the looms that weave the

best fabrics in this country. Nothing

too good or too new for us to have.
Men's Summer Sack Suits made' of

Went Point and
latest thing, you know..

$13.50 and $15.

it this new

with those

skirt. The

$10, $12,

6

New Ide&s
to No season in the past
to different and desirable styles and patterns in Men's
IB fn

to $3.00.

fy Fine Shirts as this one, and
to has a stock equaling ours in
Ml

evcr's new and nice in

(fli earliest, often exclusively.
to
to Prices 50 Centsto
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Baptist church services, subjects:
Morning. "Moving God's Law."
Evening, ''Following CHrist. You
arc invited,

MisH Wattic AuBtin who haB
been quite seriously ill, is reported
as although not yet out
of danger.

Miss Delia Marovitdi cxpucls to
to leave the latter part ot the
month for Fremont to attend the
normal school. ,

John Redmond played with the
Grand Island baseball team yes
terday and today in games at Kear-
ney and Miiidcn.

Doollttlc's "Bales day" comes six
times in the week. Just now we
are busy Belling Hammocks, Cro-

quet and Lawn Tennis Goods, of
which we carry a large and varied
assortment.

Mrs. W. J. Cruscu expects to
leave in a day or two for Denver,
Col,, where she will spend a week
yiBitiug her daughter Mrs. York
lliumau who is spending the heated
term in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peterson
went to Omaha Thursday nmht to
consult a physician in rcirard to
the lattcra health. It was found
that she was sulTcrinir from a
tumor and that an operation would
nave 10 oc pcriormcu. this was
to take place today at St. Joseph's
hospital.

John Luiiuy, ol Indiana, a son-in- -

law of Mr. and Mrh. Andrew Scliar- -
timuii, came in on No. 1 Wednesday
and will spend a few days in town.
l roni Here lie will go up into
Wyoming, near Laramie, and enjoy
some trout fishing, Mr.. Luniiy

... ,I 1. r enun imu , iiuiuuur oi menus in
town having visited here about
three years ago.

Geo. II. Clothier, agent and ex
pert, of the United States bureau
ol forestry, will deliver a talk on
iorcstry at the Rose Valley school
House at Somerset on the uveuliisr
otJuIyJd. Mr. Clothier brings
with him amagic lantern and views
to iUUBtraU! his lecture and all
parties interested are invited to be
present. Mr. Clothier. jjouh to
Somerset to make a planting plan
lur joim iwcuouueu who proposes
to have n forest plantation, and
has kindly consented to lecture at
tue bcuooi House.
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Dull Worsteds cut f
shoulders

to

improving,
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ii Skirts. to
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has produced so many to

no house in the country jy

extent or variety, what- - to
tostylish shirts is shown here
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Anderson
went to Grand Junction Wednes
day night to inspect the fruit on
their farm near Grand Junction.

Prank II. McCall leaves Saturday
night for a thirty days' visit at his
nome at Binghampton, N. Y. En
route he will spend a few days at
Chicago and Buffalo.

airs. v. ucnsinger is expecting
her mother to arrive next week
from Terre Haute, Ind. After
brief visit here she will accompany
Mr. and Mrs. Beusinger to Den
vcr.

Card of Thanks.
We wish tocxtend sincere thanks

to the many friends who so kindly
assisted us in our recent bereave
me nt. Jamks Plynn,

John Fi.ynn,
Mks. A. Bakkkr.

Girls
Tan Shoes.

All the Misses' and Chit
(irons ran biiocs are on
the ' bargain table, two lots
of them, priced at J5 cents
and bi.45, which is

1-
-3 tO 12 Oil

the regular prices. All o
these arc splendid Shoes
and there is a variety

...
of

.....I.,,. i i rnu iuM iu tiumsc i rum, in sizes
that run from S. in Child's.1 1 HI! -

iu iu miasms, in uniercu
widths.

Lot 1 Consists of Child's
and Misses' colored Lace
shoes, Cloth and Leather
Tops, extension and light

' soles, at 95(

Lot 2 Consists of
Misses Tan Shoes, line
grades, pretty, styles,
alioes that sold for
$2.00 and $2.25 reduc-
ed to $1.45

YELLOW FRONT
SHOE STORE.

GEORGE. M. GRAHAM, MCr.
3 doora south P. o. North Platte, Neb.

X PEOPLE AND EVENTS. X
Mrs. C. R. BreteBnitz is visitincr

relatives in Sidney and vicinity.
Mrs. W.H, C. Woodhurst expects

to leave shortly for a visit In Den.
ver.

W. F. McGlone spent a couple of
days in the country this week look- -

ng after hay.
Mrs. J, B. Scanlan returned

Tuesday evening from her visit in
Washington, Iowa.

Miss Emma Hcinzlc returned
Tuesday night from Friend, Neb.,
where she spent a month visiting
friends.

MIbb Irma Cody will leave to
morrow or next day for Wyoming
where she will visit her Bister Mrs.
II. S. Boal.

F. M. Brooks returned last night
from a trip between the rivers.
transacting business and visiting
old friends.

Mrs. W. L. Park who had been
visiting relatives in town for a few
days returned to Cheyenne yester-
day morning.

J. G. Bcclcr returned yesterday
from Denver, where he Bpcnt
several days combining business
with pleasure.

Miss LouiBe Wciugand who has
been the gueBt ot relatives in South
Omaha for the past week, is ex
pected home the last of this week.

Mrs. N. Klein accompanied by
her niece, left Thursday afternoon
for Sheridan Wyo., where she will
spend a couple of weeks visiting
her daughter Mrs. W. E. Snelling.

Frank McCall leaves tomorrow
lor his old home m Central New
York where he will spend about
tnirty days. Enroute he will stop
over a few days at Buffalo and
take in the exposition.

John McGrew has taken a well
earned vacation and left Wed nesday
morning for the city of the Mormon
sauus, wucre ue will devote a
couple ot weeks to sightseeing and
haying an d good time,

Mrs. Colonel Owens left last
night for Omaha being called there
by the serious illness of her brother,
who has' been in that citv for some
time receiving treatment for injur
les received last spring.

Dave Brown left Tuesday night
for Cheyenne and from there wil
go to Rawlins. He expects to be
reinstated as engineer on the
Union Pacific. He has about re
covered irom the injuries sustained
over a year ago.

Judge Grimes and The Trihune
editor left yesterday morning lor
Laramie to arrange for a fishing
expedition in which they will be
joined by Judge Davis, County
Attorney Ridgcly ond Geo. M. Gra
ham. Davis and Graham wil
probably leave Saturday and
Ridglcy the early part of next
week. The party will plant their
tent on the banks of the Big Lara
mie and will be iu camp for a week
or ten days.

Oinn ft Weingand gell Out.
A deal was completed yesterday

whereby Messrs. Ginn & Weingand
disposed of their furniture store
to A. C. Howell of Platte Centre
Neb. , wuo will take possession
August first.

Messrs. Ginn it Weingand haye
been engaged in busiues for over a
year and by constant effort have
built up a iirst-clas- s trade, only
disposing ot the sockt because they
received an excellent offer from Mr.
Howell) who was in the city for
several days recently. The two
gentlemcu have not as yet decided
in what business they will engage
but as they are both hustlers and
excellent business men we predict
that whatever they undertake wil
be a success.

Mr. Howell is said to be a first
class business man and we pre-

dict that he will make as good
success in his business yeuturc as
did the two former proprietors,
who conducted the business iu an
excellent manner.

ToRohera'a Institute,
The annual session ot the Liu

colu county teachers' institute will
be hcld.AugiiBl 12th to 17th inclu-

sive. The instructors engaged
are Schuyler W. Miller of the de-

partment of English at the Btate
university, Supt. Fulmer of Paw-

nee City and Miss Carrie Robert-bo- u

of Ogalalla. The institute
will be divided into two sections
for part of the work. State Supt,
Fowler will spend one day at the
institute and will deliver an even-

ing address. Ed. Amherst Ott,
Dean of Drake Univerity will alBO

lecture.

Barb Wire
Wc have some

ELLW00D GLIDDEN

BARB WIRE
in stock.

Wilcox Department More.

Good Minstrel Here.
The introductory performances

of the Beach & Bowers' minstrels
at the Grand yesterday afternoon
and night was a pleasant surprise.
Although the press had been rather
favorable to them, there was some
disposition here to take them on
probation; and the audience at the
matinee was, though tairly large,
by no means equal to the crowded
house of the evening. The matinee
Bhow had established the Beach &
Bowers' minstrels in tavor in Butte,
and the evening attendance was the
harvest ot the good sowing in the
afternoon. Throughout the enter-
tainment is smooth. It is irood
everywhere, yet there are features
that are exceptionally fine, Lcad- -
villc Chronicle.

Obituary.
Died July 15, 1901, at North

Platte, Neb., Jane Francis Flynn,
aged 97.

Mrs. Jane Flynn was born at
Rothdrun county, Wicklow, Ireland.
She was married in 1842 to James
Flynn of Dublin. With their lam
!y they came to America in 1849

and settled in McDonough .county,
Illinois.

Her hUBband dying in 1854, she
was left with four children and her
aged mother to care tor. With a
mother's love and courage, she
battled against the hardships and
privations, that a new and thinly
settled country presents, in order
to rear her family and put them in
positions to care tor themselves
and her. Her mother died in 1861
and since that time she has resided
with her sons and daughter, living
since site lett Illinois in 1876. in
Missouri, Minnesota and Nebraska.

Two sons and one daughter sur
vive uer, Jotin, now located at
Sioux City, Iowa, and James and
Mrs. Anna Barker of this city. She
was grandmother to twenty-tw- o

children and great grandmother to
two.

Tumblers.
int Jelly Tumblers, tin
tops, per doz 30

Plain Glass Tumblers per set .20

Plain Thin Tumblers per set .30

Fancy Thin Tumblers pcrsct .45

Needle Etched Thin Tumb-
lers per set 50

Store open evenings until 8

o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store

Wall

Buy. Good

Paper
The largest line ever shown

in the city

Prices far Below
Last Year,

Make your selections early.
You will find just what

you want at

WARNER'S
Furniture Store

UTAH
AN IDEAL CLIMATE

The iirst white man to sot fool on
Utah soil, Farther Silvestro Volo. do
Escnlanto, who renohod tbo Great Salt
Lake on tho 23th dny of Sept., 177G

wrote in his dairy: "Iloro tho climate
Is so doliciouB, tho nir so bnlmy, that it
Is a pleasure to breath by dny nnd by
night," Tho cliniato ot Utah is one ot
tho richest in endowments of nature.
On tho shores ot tho Oroat Salt Lalto
especially and for titty miles therefrom
in ovory direction tho cliniato of
climates i" found. Toonnblo persons to
participate jn theeo scenic and climatic
attractions and to reach tho famous
Health, Sathing, and Pleasure Reaorta
of Utah, tho Union Paciflo has mado a
rate to Ogden and Salt Lake City of
one faro for tho round trip, plus $12.00,

from Missouri River, to be inoffoct Juno
18th. to 30th. inclusive, July 10th. to
Au. 31st. inclusive Return limit Oct,
31st, nnd 830.00 for tho round trip on
July 1 to 0 inclusive, Sept. 1 to 10 inclu-
sive

Proportionately low KntcB from inter-
mediate points.

For full information, call on or ad-
dress,

J. B. SCANLAN, Agent.

A SWELL TRAIN

The Electric Lighted Limited to
Chicago and Milwaukee.

Rates from Omaha

$14,75
Chicago and return

July 23, 24, 25.

$16.75
Milwaukee and return July

20, 21 and 22.

An Electric Light in every Berth
C. M. & St. P. Ry,
Short Line to Chicago.

Very low rates to the UufTalo Exposi-
tion and Eastorn Summor IteBorts.
Write for rntes eto.

r. A. NASH,
Gen'l West. Agt, 1501 Fnrnam St.

Omaha.
H. W. HOWELL, Frt. nnd Pass. Agt.

When You Buy Paint
Paint...

And that means SHERWIN & WILLIAMS'
PAINT. We have been handling this make for
many years and have found that it gives excel-

lent satisfaction' in every instance. It may cost
a trifle more per gallon than inferior paints, but.
it's cheapest in the end. It sticks and holds its
color longer than other paint.
We can iurnish you any color or quantity.

A. F. Streitz, Druggist.
mm

: fsforth flatte Hoar :
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tyatjUfac LUfcd by lott JPlatte holier fl)iiis
Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the

equal of any Hour manufactured in Nebraska,

p fHal Sack mill CotjvUjce yoU of its flje it

North Platte Rpller Mills
C, IDDINCS


